
Testing Methods
All humiZen products use the “HPTA” testing method 
to report humic & fulvic acid content.  

The HPTA method is the ONLY analysis method 
recognized by the HPTA, the J-AOAC, and ISO 
capable of accurately measuring fulvic acid.

Most suppliers of fulvic acid use outdated and 
inaccurate analysis methods in order to make 
higher fulvic claims.  We hold the humiZen brand the 
highest standards and have chosen the highest 
standard of analysis.  

To learn more about humic testing 
methods, please see our website at 
www.blackearth.com

Vegetables,
Fruit trees and 
established 
crops, Cereals

Soil application via 
irrigation systems or 
in drench

10 - 15 kg/ha
9 – 13 lb/ac

Divided it in 
applications of 
1 – 3kg. Starting 
at planting

Greenhouse 
vegetables, 
fruits etc.

Irrigation and 
hydroponic systems

2g/60L 
.05 oz/gal

Starting at 
planting

Crop Application Rate Timing Frequency

Bi-Weekly

Bi-Weekly

Application Rates

Your Growth Partners
From agriculture to industrial application, our range of 
Canadian made products are built to help you achieve your 
growth goals. Backed by science, our sustainable humalite 
products improve soil health, create stronger plants and 
increase crop yields.

With humiZen you no longer have to choose between being a 
responsible environmental steward and your bottom line.

humizen.com

/blackearth

@BlackEarthHumic

@BEHumic
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*Formerly known as Activ80 DS
64% humic acid (HPTA method)
3.04% fulvic acid (HPTA method)

Fuze DS is an organic, dry soluble 
humic acid powder. With 100% 
soluble humic acids, Fuze DS is 
an efficient way to produce 
small or large batches of humic 
acid liquid. When mixed with 
water, this highly compatible 
humic acid powder results in an 
organic solution that is 
compatible with many liquid 
fertilizers and micro nutrients.

Fuze DS is ideal for producing small or large 
batch liquids, treating seeds and is suitable 
wherever extracted liquid Humic acids are used.

100% soluble 

Highly concentrated humic (content)

Can be used directly in irrigation tanks or 
for manufacturing 

Contains all the benefits of a liquid humic 
acid, without the bulk, making it convenient 
for shipping, storage and custom blending

Features

Benefits
Predicts plant utilization and 
response more accurately.

Stimulates nutrient 
uptake and serves as 
a vehicle to carry vital 
nutrition to the plant.

Improves the 
efficiency in which 
plant utilize nutrients 
from the soil.


